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ENCLOSURES 

 Trivia Night Flyer 

IMPORTANT DATES 

4/3 - 12  K—7 Achieve-

ment Testing 

4/6  Confirmation Exam & 

Reception 

4/8 Confirmation 

4/9  Palm Sunday 

4/13 Maundy Thursday 

4/14 Good Friday, No 

School 

4/15 Easter Egg Hunt 

4/16 Easter Sunday 

4/17  Easter Monday, No 

School 

4/19  5th Grade Field Trip 

to Springfield, IL 

4/21-23  School Choir Trip 

4/24  LHSA Golf Scramble 

4/30 Lutheran  High Day 

at Busch Stadium 

4/28  Trivia Night 

4/29  Women’s Friendship 

Breakfast 

In Christ Alone 
Acts 4:12 

St. Paul’s Lutheran School 

www.stplutheranschool.org 
April 6, 2017 

Issue 28 

The School Bulletin 
CONFIRMATION 

This Saturday, April 8, 2017 
10:00 a.m. Worship Service 
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
This Saturday, April 8, 2017, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Des Peres, will 
confirm 35 8th Grade Confirmation Students in our Sanctuary at 10:00 
AM.  We pray God's blessings on these young people.  
 

EASTER EGG HUNT 
Saturday, April 15, 10:00 AM; South Campus 
Ages 0 - 8 (2nd Grade) 
St. Paul's and MOPS Annual Easter egg hunt is scheduled for Saturday, 
April 15 at 10 a.m. All the activities will be on the South Campus. The 
H.I.S. Puppeteers will perform, we will enjoy snacks and hunt for 
eggs. All children ages 0 - 8 (2nd Grade) are invited. No registration 
required. If you are interested in assisting with the Easter egg hunt, 
please contact Dana M. 
 

ST. PAUL’S SCHOOL ANNUAL TRIVIA NIGHT 
“Trivia Through the Decades”! 

Friday, April 28 at 6:30pm 
Kirkwood Community Center 
Travel through the decades with us as we test your knowledge on 
a variety of interesting topics! Come dressed in  your favorite 
fashion statement from the decade of your choice (optional), 
where prizes will be awarded to the best dressed female and best 

dressed male. Participate in the wine bottle pull, beer ring toss and 50/50 raffle. Fun games 
will be played in between rounds, so bring a few singles with you to play along. Grab your 
family and friends to join you at tables of 8. The cost is $15 per person. Register online via the 
school website or app.    

Confirmands names are not available online. 

http://www.stplutheranschool.org/calendar
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Faith Family  
Servant Day 

Wednesday, April 12 
Wear your faith  

family t-shirt with 
jeans or dress code 

bottoms! 

 

Principal’s Reading 
Challenge 

Well Done Students! 
Mrs. Profilet began the  

Principal’s Reading Challenge 
in Spring of 2010, challenging 
our students to read at least 

more each evening,  
specifically turning off screen 
time.  The goal was to enjoy 

good stories, calm the  
student’s busy lives, get away 
from TV, iPads, and phones 

and experience literary growth 
for at least one month per 

school year, traditionally in 
March. The challenge goal has 
been as high as 125,00 pages  
as the students had reached 

the challenge all but one year. 
Well done students.  

 

This year, our students ex-
ceeded the goal of 115,000 
pages by reading a total of 

126,551 pages! If we include 
the teachers that turned in 

forms too, we reached 132,810 
pages read. Think of the 

knowledge gained.  55% of our 
students participated, tracked, 

and turned in their forms.  
Way to go to the  94  

students who earned a 
movie/snack afternoon 
for the entire school on 
the afternoon of Field 
Day, Tuesday, May 23.  

K - 7 ACHIEVEMENT TESTING CONTINUES 
Beginning Monday, each student in grades K-7 began a series 
of achievement tests from Stanford, 10th edition. We have 
reserved time each school day through April 12, for the stu-
dents to take these tests.  It is imperative that your children, 
our students, are asked to try their best on each test, be well 
rested, eat a balanced breakfast, and be to school on time. 
Parents, please assist us with this task.  We ask this of our stu-

dents each day, but it’s a great time to remind you to make this process a priori-
ty.  Parents please do not intentionally schedule additional appointments during 
these days of testing.   
 

The teachers like to provide consistent testing conditions, so please make sure your 
children have extra reading books with them.  They’ll need sharpened pencils and 
reading material ready each morning.  In general, the younger students test in the 
morning times and the older students test specific subject matter with their depart-
mentalized teachers.   If you have any questions or concerns about standardized test-
ing, please contact Mrs. Profilet. 
 

ATHLETICS FOR 2017-2018 
FOR ALL CURRENT 4TH - 7TH GRADE FAMILIES 
Forms Due Tuesday, April 18 
Believe it or not it's that time of year when we schedule and plan for soccer, volleyball, 
and basketball games for the next school year!  We are in the process of determining 
team sizes so we can plan for coaches and schedules.  Our Athletic Director, Mr. Dan 
Sterling, and our assistant Athletic Director, Mr. John Hohenstein, will be attending 
the league scheduling meeting soon and would like to have a realistic idea of how 
many students will be playing soccer, volleyball, basketball, or cheering with the 
cheerleading squad so we can plan & schedule the appropriate number of teams, 
games, and practices.  We do not need to know who plans to participate in cross  
country and track for next year at this time.  
 

Please take some time to chat with your family and student to discuss their probabil-
ity of participating in one or more of these sports and then return the form found on 
our website or linked with today’s e-version of the bulletin (and sent home Monday 
with each student) with his/her intentions.  
 

We would like for all students currently in 4th-7th grade everybody to respond, so 
that we have an accurate head count.  Even if you do not plan to participate in any of 
these sports, that response is also appreciated. 
 

Thank you so much for your time, enthusiasm, and support of our athletic program!! 
 

If you have any questions, please contact Mr. Sterling at 314-822-2771 ext. 306 or 
dsterling@stpaulsdesperes.org. 
 

FROM OUR SCHOOL NURSE… EPI PEN RECALL 
The United States has joined the list of countries covered by a voluntary recall of Ep-
iPen auto-injectors for anaphylactic shock on account of a defective part that may re-
sult in the device failing to inject a potentially life-saving dose of epinephrine.  There 
have been at least two reported instances of the device failing to deliver its dose.  
Pressing the EpiPen into a person's thigh — the prescribed area for administration — 
causes a needle to penetrate skin and inject epinephrine into muscle. The defective 
part may require a person to use increased force to activate the needle, or it may pre-
vent the EpiPen from working at all, according to Mylan, the company that markets 
the device. 
 

In the United States, the recall applies to 13 lots of both EpiPen and EpiPen Jr. auto-
injectors distributed between December 17, 2015, and July 1, 2016. Patients can re-
ceive another EpiPen or an authorized generic version at their pharmacy, Mylan said. 
In the meantime, they should continue to carry and use their current EpiPen until 
they acquire a replacement. 
 

For a list of products associated with this recall or other questions, EpiPen users can 
contact Mylan at 800-796-9526 or contact our School Nurse, Mrs. Debbie Farrell or 
the NC School Office.  
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It’s a Girl! 
Congratulations to 
Morgan and Jeremy K 

and to big sister Alexandra 
(K) on the birth of their 

daughter and sister, Taylor 
Marie last Thursday, March 
30, 2017. God’s blessings K 

Family as you begin life with 
Taylor!  

 

Little Saint Nick  
Foundation Book 

Drive 
Now Through April 26 

 

The Little Saint Nick Founda-
tion is collecting books for 

children and teenagers in the 
St. Louis area.  If you have any 
new or gently used books you 
would like to donate, please 
bring them to either school 

office.  The books will be dis-
tribute to the children and 

teenagers at various hospitals, 
crisis centers, foundations, 

and charitable organizations 
throughout the St. Louis ar-
ea.  For more information 
about the Little Saint Nick 

Foundation, visit their website 
at www.littlestnick.org.   

 

Women's Friendship 
Breakfast 

Saturday, April 29 
8:30 am 

Greenbriar Hills  
Country Club 

In its 19th year, the Women's 
Friendship Breakfast is an 

annual event that the women 
of St. Paul's look forward to 
each Spring. This year's en-
gaging speaker is Lisa Clark. 
Music will be provided by St. 
Paul's member, Erin Bode. 

Join us for a morning of 
friendship, fellowship, break-
fast, music and uplifting mes-

sages. Invite your friends, 
family, co-workers and neigh-

bors to come with you. The 
cost is $15/person and  

registration is available online 
or in the church lobbies. Reg-
ister online by clicking here. 

Pay online with your checking 
account by clicking here. 

Please register no later than 
April 24. 

Palm Sunday Processional 
Sunday, April 9, 2017 
Sanctuary Service:  8:00 & 
10:45 AM 
Gym Service:  10:45 AM 

  

All children age 3 through grade 6 
are invited to participate in the Palm Sunday procession that morning at both the 
Sanctuary and North Campus Gym services. Their participation includes a procession 
with palms and the singing of a refrain. Please sign up your child(ren) online at the 
church's website. 
 

Maundy Thursday 
Join us Thursday, April 13, at either 11:00 A.M. or 7:00 P.M. All services will include 
Holy Communion. The 7:00 P.M. service will include the Stripping of the Altar. 
 

Good Friday 
On Friday, April 14, between 9:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. the suffering and death of Je-
sus Christ will be remembered and proclaimed in readings, hymns, prayers, and med-
itations.  Come and go as you will, on the hour and half hour, with each 30 minute 
segment bringing a new focus to the worship. Various clergy from St. Paul's will par-
ticipate to bring the message of God's redeeming grace during these six blessed hours. 
You are invited to return later that evening at either 5:00 or 7:00 P.M. for our special 
evening services.  
 

There is no Saturday evening service on April 15. 
 

Easter Sunday, April 16, 2017 
8:00, 9:30, and 11:00 AM - Sanctuary 
9:30 and 11:00 AM - North Campus Gym 
Holy Communion included with all services. 
 

SCHOOL FINANCIAL ACCOUNTS 
The current financial statement for your school accounts was 
sent home yesterday with the youngest child in the family.  
All St. Paul's financial accounts need to be paid in 
full by Records Day, Wednesday, May 24, 2017. 
 

The statement you received is current as of Wednesday 
morning, April 5, 2017.  Any payments received after then 
are not reflected in this statement. If you have an account 

that has a negative number posted then you owe this amount and any additional 
charges that may be billed between now and the end of the school year (Lunch, BASC, 
Homework Program).  
 

Lunch Account balances were current through lunch on Tuesday, April 4. There are 
33 more hot lunch days left (Wed, 4/5—Tues, 5/23), unless your child is on a field trip 
for one or more of those days. Lunch for grades K-2 is $3.25/lunch; lunch for grades 3
-8 is $3.50/lunch, and the cost of an additional milk/drink is $0.40.  
 

Your BASC and Homework Program accounts are current through March 31.  Charges 
for April will be posted at the beginning of May and charges for May will be posted 
the last week of school.  BASC and Homework Program are $10/Day.  
 

Please remember that your April and  May Simply Giving payments will be withdrawn 
and posted on April 20 and May 20. 
 

If you have any questions regarding your accounts, you may log in through the Fast 
Direct link on the school's website with your screen name and password or contact 
Mrs. Carrie Beary in the school office at 314-822-2771, NC extension 314, or via e-
mail at cbeary@stpaulsdesperes.org.   

Lutheran High School Day at Busch Stadium - Sunday, April 30 

LHSA Golf Scramble - Monday, April 24 

Visit  www.lhsastl.org for more information. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XBsDhUE3b52aaHLvQ2p-DXNjgDQ30rs5apGu7smf5f3gVfmjIO-77_ceZBy005MkWF-qUWWLFYGBGfFyv-yNyfw1eThvupms29F1-6mxocO8iHOptCAwDzzNEsRL_wMz1eiTT0n5S5o47u9-C13Pb_uye3m_EmJmuNtLmxHS7Ak=&c=fbg-TUQgK8J7TxHZCzIXmA6_mNZoEGlS4ysxOp_YlwkYeQTi__bIn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XBsDhUE3b52aaHLvQ2p-DXNjgDQ30rs5apGu7smf5f3gVfmjIO-775Oh8eJto8FxMEA61QiKSJkXFH00_L-qbw7uHgYaz-M6q0uoL4nfkBTwaAjDD0ed7v-9ThIoiZk-VL-sMx6u5DJhaUIKh76n2PsoCwmNDc1vpbzSA4BvG08ribLcWqEVFSc6Fw3DoBZh96o28W43vJitZxGi0QwReCjH4iL_R1F3waFb
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XBsDhUE3b52aaHLvQ2p-DXNjgDQ30rs5apGu7smf5f3gVfmjIO-77_ceZBy005MkCirg9uvyI9QLCAo1Xb1Vfs-qwQSVQOXrw2xd0pEMXaLiMK9weM6I2K2i_6bYLjk8uZwjQoJ7bvYnRRPQknE1BSIUp3v2nMR8-Odl24NdpLgbfQH57LWn2U8SNssDFP-guQnybjAupDY6IKmRx-B_KIvwMOBm86blmWaY
mailto:cbeary@stpaulsdesperes.org?subject=Financial%20Accounts
http://www.lhsastl.org


Weekly Chapel 
Fri 4/7  Kindergarten—2nd Grade  
Wed 4/12 Faith Family Servant Event  
  (Wear Faith Family T-Shirt & Jeans) 

Wed 4/19 Pastoral Staff; Hope K 

 

March 17 - April 12 
Hymn of the Month: LSB 433; MFH 60 “Glory Be to Jesus” 
Song of the Month:  “This is Amazing Grace” 
Monthly Offering:  St. Paul’s College Hill 

Lunch Helpers 

4/10 Mike/Amy M 

4/11  CAN YOU HELP US? 

4/12 Debbie E 

4/13 Melanie R 

4/14 NO SCHOOL 

CONFIRMATION 

By Nicole H (Nicholas, 8th Grade & Mitchell, 6th Grade)  
Confirmation for the eighth graders of St. Paul's Lutheran Church is this Saturday, April 8, at 
10:00 a.m. It seems like just yesterday that my eighth grader was getting baptized! 
 

Confirmation classes for St Paul's day school kids happens during the school day and it is 
taught by each of the pastors. The non-day school 7th and 8th graders currently attend confir-

mation classes one night a week. The program for the non-day school kids is being updated and will be all new next year. 
 

One of my son's favorite parts (not really!) is the dreaded sermon notes. This year required each student to complete 12 
sermon notes/ semester. Sermon notes really help the kids to grasp all of the sermon and not just parts of it. They need 
to keep track of the Law and Gospel in each sermon and understand why Law and Gospel are both necessary. (Law to 
show us our sins and Gospel to show us our Savior.) 
 

Each confirmand receives a "secret prayer partner" for the year. Even if you do not have a confirmand, you can partici-
pate in a child's life in this way. My son's partner has sent numerous notes through out the year and a beautiful remind-
er on his baptismal birthday. The identity of the prayer partner is revealed after the Oral Examination the Thursday pri-
or to Confirmation. 
 

Confirmation is an exciting time for the confirmands but also for me as a parent. Baptism was a free gift from God for 
my son as a baby who could not speak for himself. The congregation and his Godparents and his dad and I spoke for 
him.  Now he gets to make these proclamations his own. What a gift! 

ST. PAUL’S SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS—REGISTRATION NOW ONLINE! 
Links with the bulletin e-version or on the Summer Camp page of our website.   

It has been a strong tradition to offer quality sports camps at St. Paul's for our school, 
church, and community.  This begins our 28th year in which we emphasize Christian sports-
manship, skill building on the individual player's level, knowledge of the game, contests pro-
moting self-improvement, unselfish play, and teamwork.  Each camp will have a Christian 
focus and will open with a devotion and or prayer.  Each camper will receive a camp t-
shirt.  Each athlete should wear athletic shoes and bring a water bottle each day.  Boys in the 
7th and 8th grade basketball camp will need to bring a lunch for the all day camp, July 17-21, 
2017  We always welcome new players and enjoy the camaraderie that develops among ath-

letes.  Grades listed on the registration form are for next school year.  If you have questions about basketball or volleyball 
camps please contact Mr. Dan Sterling; cheerleading camp - Mrs. Cristyn Cannon.   
 

REGISTER NOW FOR SUMMER CAMP! 
May 30 thru July 28; 7:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m. 
The program is available for kids who have completed Kindergarten through 5th grade. Included are weekly themes with 
field trips, special activities, Reading Club, daily devotions, mission projects, and much more!  M-PACT is for girls who 
have completed Grades 6-8, highlighted by mentoring of Christian female counselors and special field trips and activities 
chosen by the M-PACT girls. We also feature Junior Counselors for boys who have completed Grades 6-8, assisting the 
camp leader with opportunities for service and leadership. Registration forms are available on the summer camp page of 
our website (About – Summer Camp) or can be sent home with your child by contacting either grade school office to re-
quest one.  Please contact the Early Childhood Center with specific questions about the camps – (314) 822-9219. 

Dot the i Embroidery Spring Specials 
Shop online:  www.dottheiembroidery.com 

March 31 - April 20, 2017 
St. Paul's School Polo - 5 for $75 

St. Paul's Dri-Fit Polo - 5 for $85 - Use Code: 
SAVE15 

Lands’ End Sale 
Save 30% off Uniforms 

April 6—10 
Promo Code: Smile; Pin 2765 

St. Paul’s School Code:  900077470  
Click here for a link to the Lands’ End website. 

http://www.stplutheranschool.org/summer-camp/
http://www.stplutheranschool.org/summer-camp/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J4tqcXHtGBXqtOXg_IcWyvAlaJVfJZj9aKdmrJ87gZ5CuTvSgisyGVFjKTh9RtcbsaqSs94vrTlwDaIERIhSv2_i0EKoHrsEKRYlXRAh3yr9Z_eu0h7wIeJ39RH7m4f1f5h9p3CAIxZLvte9JE3c0xLT1Yd8CWYAnqmeGX0QPdtWw3AdGBIS6Q==&c=KL0PpgkBZv5o2BTcQV69OBQtCE9ThkyKU5152eQc1
https://www.landsend.com/pp/SchoolSearch.html?action=landing&selectedSchoolNum=900077470

